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Rates of Advertising.
One square, 18 lines, 2 squares, 6 mos. §5.00

1 time 50 " 1 year 8.00
2 times 75 £ column, 3 mos. 6.00
3 " 1.00 6 " 10.00
1 mo. 1.25 " 1 year 15.00
3 " 2.50 1 column, 3 mos. 10.00

" 6 " 4.00 " 6 " 15.00
" 1 year 6.00 " 1 year 25.00

2 squares, 3 times 2.00 Notices before mar-
" 3 mos. 3.50 riages, Ac. §l2.

Communications recommending persons for
office, must be paid in advance at the rate of
£5 cents per square.

Philadelphia Advertisements.
HIGH CRAIG. THOMAS BELLAS.

fluid i HUI IS.
PLOTTE. p/.B:css,

AMB

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCDAXTS,
FOR THE SALE OF

Bacon. Lard. Butter, WooL, Gin-
seng, Cloverseed, AVLC-,

Ilroad and Cherry streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

Advances made, if required, on Receipt of
Consignments. Cars will be unload-
ed at our Warehouse. Produce consigned to
us for sale will not be subject to portersre or
storage. C. &, fi. are Agents for the Penn-
sv vania Railroad Company.
'

Oct. 20, IS49? tf.

BIiZBH CO.,
( oitmiissiovi Merchant*,

FOR THE SALE OF

FLOUR. GRAIN. SEEDS,
And ail descriptions of Country Produce.

BROAD ST ItE ET, EAST SIDE,
Between Race end Cherry,

PHILADELPHIA.
Respectfully solicit a share of the business

from this vicinity, and refer to

Mefsrs. LONGENECKER, Game SL CO., Bankers.
W. RUSSELL, Eiq., ('ashler, Lewistuwn.
£. E. LOCKE. Esq , Mifflincounty.
R. J. Ross. Esq , Cashier, ) ? ,

Messrs. FINE V MILLER, \
SAMUEL JOHMUOM, Esq., Marietta, Lancaster

county, Pa.
GEO. M. TBOUTMAN, Cashier, of A

Western Bank, D ,., ,

Messrs. JAR. J. DUNCAN & Co., f
l,a' e**

and Merchants generally, j
October 6, IH49?tim.*

PIKE FRESH COD LIVER OIL-
THIS new and valuable medicine, now used by the
-E medical profession with such astonishing efficacy in

lie cure cf

Pulmonary Consumption, Scrofula, Chro-
nic Rheumatism, Govt, General De-

bility, Complaints of the Kid-
neys, <spc., <f-c.,

\u25a0* pr-pared front the liver of the Cod Fish for medical
expressly fot our sates.

(Extract from the London -Vidua! Journal )

"C J II Williams, M I) , F. R 8., Professor of Medi-
ae in University College, London, Consulting Phvti-
tu to the Hospital for consumption, itc., say* : I have

; *.crihed the Oil in above four hand red cages of tubernt-

s disease of the Lungs, indifTerent stages, whuh have
-<-n under my care the laat two years and a half, in
- large number of cases, 20d out of 231, its use was fol
*?' i > larked and unequivocal improvement, varying

in decree in different cases, from a temporary retards-
IMDof the jir<gress of ihe disease and a mitigation of dis-

'.?'lsini? symptoms, up to a more or lest complete restor-
? ato apparent health.

Trie effect of the Cod Liver Oil in moat of these cases
'?' very remarkable Even in a few days the cough
MImitigated, the expectoration diminished in quantity

opacity, the night sweat* ceaaed, the pulse herarne
1 w-r, and of better volume, and the appetite, flesh and
?"rrgth were gradually improved.

'in conclusion, I repeat that the pure fresh oil from
'*l v.r f the Cod is more beneficial in the treatment

en mmary Consumption than any agent, medicinal,
'.-lie r regimenal, that has yet been employed "

As KI hate made arrangements to procure the Cud / ivtr

\u25a0f-e. 'i frnm head tjuartera, it can now be had chemically
?' reijl the tingle buttle, or in buret of one duiin each.
Ki wonderful efficacy has induced numerous epurmus
oi-'itnt As its success depends entirely on its purity,

rare cannot be u-ed in procuring it genuine,
'\u25a0?try bottle having on it our icritten signature maybe

"".lot upon as genuine
Pamphlets containing an analysis of the Oil, with no-

'f it from Medical Journals, will be sent to those

liirri- us free of postage

JOHN C. BAKER 6i CO ,

Wholesale Oruggltl* and Ch'lulstt.

100 North Third btreel, Philadelphia.
'*tobet 13, l-i'j-Cm.

,{' I> I> 11A AI FACTOR V.
11. C I VliK

VEXITIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER,
<if the Golden Unci*", A®, 139 tf 143,

South Second street, below Dock street,

PHILADELPHIA,
rEEP.ff always on hand a larg- and fashionable ass"ft-

ment of WIDE and SAHitow iLAT WINDOW
M.INDB, mattiifaclured in the he.t manner, of the best
tit-nals, and at the lowest rash price.

Hiving refitted and enlarged his estahlishinent, lis is
Ptp'ired to complete orders to any amount at ihe shortest
f'lice. Constantly ou hand an assortment of

linliosaiiv Furniture,
' every variety, manufactured expressly fur his own

' \u25a0 ir,.i purchasers niay therefore rely on a good article
r' ''pen in the evening
*?* Orders from a distance packed carefully, and sent

' f porterage, to any part of the city
H. CLARK.

August I°, 1149?ly.

HoRCE 8E1.1.15.
Wholesale Commission Agent,

FOR ALL KINDS F, F

FISH,
.11 \rllfe Wlmrff*,

\u25a0'l M, naC p street, Philadelphia
,i!iia, April2l, 1849. ? ly

Mackerel, Shad and Salt.
J'OiNEs' id the p.ace tu buy them cheap.

nov.IT. C L. JUNES.

Bar Iron.
BEST quality liar Iron for sale cheap for

cash, at C L. JONES'
dec 15 IVEIE cheap cash store,

and English Merinoes and Mouse-
line de Ixiilies, a large assortment of ev-

ery shade and quality, at JONES'
NOVA. New ''HEAP ONh Store.

FhESli iFiS, GJUFA.ND LIILAR.
"V/OU.XG ifyson, Imperial, Souchong, and
X Oolong. C. J. JUNES,

<>c27. Aetc (.'heap Cash Store.
Merinues and Thibet Cloth in

ail imaginable colors, from the lowest
grade to the first quality, just received and
now opening at

CT 20.
=

N USB AC M, BROTHERS.

NEW OBLEANi SLU ARAN D MO LASSES
~

SLI.J ING at Jones' at cents, per pound
and quart?also, better quality proportion-

\u25a0bl7 low. C. L. JONES.
Levvistown, Oct. 27, 1849.

11l dlf | YARDS of bleached and
*

" "v/1/v/ brovvn Muslin, 4-4 wide and
extra heavy, just opening at tiie reallu cfieap
store of NUsBAUM, BROTHERS.

October 20. 1849.

Sleigh Bells.
4 large assortment ol Sleigh Bells just te-

. reived, comprising every style; forsaieat
least 20 per cent, lower than can be had else-
where, at C. 1.. JONES'

dec i.i. iVric cheap cash store.

5: ish LimiiK.
A EAROIV lot bought at a bargain in

Philadelphia, and by the
piece or yard at a small advance at

C. L. JONES'
0c27 J\cw Cheap Cash Store.

THREE PLY CARPETS !

BhS I quality three-ply Carpets warranted
?selling at $1.12£ per yard, such as is

soid ut other stores tbr .81.3?£ and §t 50. Al-
so, a splendid assortment or other Carpeting,
Rugs, <fee.. Ft c. L. JONES.

=

November 17,1649.

BLANKETS!
PERSONS in want of Blankets are invited

to a large 6tock just received at
C. L JONES'

nov3. New Clie-ip Cash Store.
P. S. Remember these Blankets arc fresh

goods ju-t opened, no old st.iok.

HOSIERY AND TRIMMINGS.
eg\H Etu ;EST arid most complete assortment

1 of Hosiery and Trimmings ever opened
before in i ewistown will be found at

C. 1.. JONES'
novll. New Cheap Cash Store.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinets,
and Vestings,

IN endless variety, at every price and quali-
ty, tor sale 29 per cent, below the usual

price, at C. 1.. JONES'
nov3. New Cheap Cash Store.

MUFFS, BOAS, Victorines, &c.
\ \ E WIN op. II 111 H FEW days a large and

F hai dsonie lot ut L .irs, such as Muffs,
Boas, V.cformes, BOILERM. S, of Gcnett, I vnx,
Coo.-.ry, Squirrel and Fitch, which willbe the
cliopest and HAEDSOME-T ever offered. An
examination cf the same is respectfully re-
quested. NUSB\(JM, OROTHERS.

I.ewistown. Oct. 20. 1849

I*in hr el fa g
.

SI I.E. Cotton, and Gingham, a large assort-
ment for sa e very lew, bv the piece or

do/.en?so rents, 00 cs . 70 els . SO cts . 90
els., *1 00. 81 12,j. *1.25 *1 50. *1.75, *2 tilt,
82 25, Silk at *250, £3 <Hi, *4.00 and *4 50.

C. L. JONES'
nov3. New Cheap Cash Store.

Carpets! Carpets!
At Jones'' Carpet Hall

("IAN IK? seen the IRFTST splendid assortment
every gradeann quality?Rag. Yen tim.

Ingrain, and Imperial; KliGS&c. These Car-
pets are direct from the celef rated manufac-
tory of A. B. Cuiton & Co., in Chester county,
and warranted good?no auction trash. Call
ami see. C. 1,. JONEa'

0c27. NYre Cheap Cash Store.

TO THE LADIES.
C 8 I. JONES respectfully informs the la*

/? dies ihat he made a large purchase o
Cashmeres when Inst in the city, at greatly re-
duced pi ices, and is now able to sell a genuine
article of Caslunere at the extremely low price
of 25 cts. per yard equal to nr.y to he had ai

50 cts at other places, (fail soon, as they are
selling like hot cakes.?A'so, a splendid assort-

ment of sack Flannels and many other new
goods just received and arriving at the cele-
brated new cheap cash store.

Nov. 17. C. 1,. JONES.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
AT JONES' NEW CHEAP CASH STORE!
8-4 Silk I'laid Wool Shawls, Si 50

8-4 Cassimere do 4 00
8-4 super, plaid wool do 500

10-4 do do long do 375
16-4 do Bay State do do 12 00
10-4 do block Thibet long do 10 00
16 4 do Biv State long do 6 50
Plain and Embroidered high colored Thibet

Merino Shawls.
The above list with many others are just

opening this week at the celebrated New
Cheap Cash Store

not3. C. L. JONES.

Philadelphia Advertisements.
LIFE INSURANCE.

Thr Girard Life Insuranre Annuity and Trust
Company of Philadelphia,

Office No. 15D Chesnut Street,
tnpitnl $300,000.

Charter Perpetual.
/CONTINUE to make Insurances on Lives <UI the most

favorable terms; receive and execute Tru >ts, and
receive Deposits on Interest.

The Capital being paid up and invested, together with
accumulated premium fund, aifnrd* a perfect nenritu to
the insured. The premium may he jaid in yearlv, half
yearly, or quarterly pawner !<;

The Company add a IIOM s at "hated periods to the
insurances for life. This plan of insurance is ihe must
approved of, and is more generally in use than any other
in Great Britain, (where the ml j.-ct is best understood h>
the people, and where they have had the longest experi-
ence,) as appears from the far t that out of 117 Life Insu-
rance Companies there, of all kinds, S7 are on ti is plan.

The first BO\l S was appropriated in Decent) ? r. I s ll,
amounting to 10 |>er cent, on the sum insured under the
oldest policies ; to 8| per cent., 7) per cent. 4c., &.C., on
others, in proportion to the time of standing, making an
addition of *lfX>; #87.50; *73, iic., die., to every #IOOO,
originally insured, which is an average of more than 50
per cent, on ihe premiums paid, and without increasing
the annual payment to the company.

The operation of the Hum* wiM be seen by the follow-
ing examples from the Life Insurance Register of the
Company, thus:

Sum ! Bonus or j Amount of Policy and
Policy. I Insure 1. Addition ! Bonus pa vable at the

. | party's decease.

No. 6* j |i#N #luo no #1,160 0#
" AS 2,500 25<> 00 | 2,750 00
" 205 J 4,00n ' 400 (X) ' 4,40fi 00
" 276 j 2,000 175 00 ; 2,175 00
" 333 I 5,000 j 437 50 [ 5,437 i

PisrHLirs containing the table r.frates,' ind ex
pjanations of the subject; Fornts of Application, and

further information can be had at the oflice, gratis, in
person or by letter, addressed to the President > r Actuary

B. W. RICHARDS, President.
JNO. I*. JAM EH, Actuary. [np29;ly
pTP E K ! P A r E K!

Xo. *2l Bank street, Between Market and
Chesnut, and 2d and 3d streets,

P H IL 1 D F. L P IIIA

TRIE subscribers beg leave to call the attention of cnun
try buyers to their assortment of papers, embracing

the different varieties of Printing, Hardware, Writing,
Envelope, and Wrapping papers, Tissue papers white
and assorted colors, also Bonnet am! Box Boards, Ate.

Being engaged in the manufacture of printing papers,
they solicit orders from printers for any given size,
which will be furnished at short notice, and at fair prices

Market prices either in cash or trade paid for Rags
DUCKE l 'l' & KNKiHT,

Xo. 21 Bank street. Philadelphia.
October 6, iSJD?Iy.

Tlie l-rent China Store
OF PHILADELPHIA.

fpHANKFI'L to the citizens of Lewistown and its vi-
A- cinity for rheir increased custom, we again request
their company to view nur large and splendid assortment
of China, Glass and Queensware. Dinner set", tea

sets, toilet sets, and single pieces, either ofClass, China
or Htone Ware, sold in quant'ties to soil purchasers, for
ten than they can be had elsewhere?in fait at less linn
wholesale prices. American and English BRITTAJH'IA
METAL (MOODS, in greater variety titan ever before
offered in tire city. Fancy China in great variety. ver\
cheap. >We would invite any person visiting the city
to call and tie us?they will at least be pleied to walk
around our beautiful store, and to view the finest China
sail the cheapest the world produces Very respectfully,

TVNDALE A MITf HEM.,
An. 219 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

September 22, IBl9?ly.

\V hole Na I e <L Retail
ChOth STORE,

.No. 23* Market j-recl, above Seventh, South side,
PHILADELPHIA.

4 I.THOt'GH we can sea rcely estimate the value of
"*\u25a0 TIME commercially, yet by calling at the above es
labllsiltuenl, JAMES ISAHBKH will furnish bis fronds,
among w biu he includes rill w lio duly arpre< ule its
rteetuess, with a beautiful and perfect Index for marking
its progress, of w hose value they CAMjudge

His extensive stock on hand,constantly changing in

conformity to the improvements in taste and style of
ang pattern and workmanship, consists of Kight-day

Ipyv as./ Thirty heur Br iss Counting House, Parlor,
tj*..."Snail, Church, and Alarm CI.f)CKS, Frerw li, Go-

thic and other fancy sty 1.-*, as well as plain,
which from In* extensive conntu lion and correspondence
with the manufacturer* to finds he can put at the lowest
cash figure, in any quantity, from one to a thousand, of
which he willwarrant the accuracy.

CrClatks repaired and erarr,in!'d CI: ek Trimmings
on hand.

CALL and see me among them.
JAMES BARBER, 238 Market st.

Philadelphia. August lb, J K I9Iy.

MANUFACTORY OF FOUKET BOOKS, kt.
Xo. 52 A Chestnut Street, abort Second,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE subscriber respectfully solicits publicattention to ,
hi*superior and tasteful stock of

Pocket Books, Pocket Knives, and
Banker's Cases, Other Fine t 'ullery.

BillBooks, Gold Pens and Pencils,
Dressing Cases, Regar Cases,
Card Cases, Chess Men,

Port Monaies, Back Gammon B in!*,
Purses, Domii.oes. kr , Ac.

His assortment coii'ists of the most f shionable and
modern st\les, of rhe finest quality and excellent work

mans tup, embracing every desirable fancy pattern, which

he will at all times be prepared to exhibit and furni- h j
W holeale or retail on the most pleasing term*.

?'/-Purchasers who desire to supply themselves with
articles of the hest quality will consult their own inter

est* by calling at this establishment.
F. H. SMITH,

Pocket Book Manufacturer, 52J Chestnut Street.

August 25, IW# -fim.

\VKRY lnrpp nntl hmrlwmc stock of Rea-
dy-made CLOTHING, Boys' do.,

jiiutlanded arid now opening at

OCI NUSBADM. BKOTIIKKS.

HATS AND CAPS,
Von ntid Boy#, a larjre assortment at

reduced prices. C.L.JONES,
0r27 As ir Cheap Cash Store.

BLACK ALPACAS.
OK theae joiodH a larjfe assort merit on hand,

for sale by the piece or yard verv low
12* ceritn. lft 3 eta, 25 eta.. 31 cts., 37* eta.,

44 et*.. 50 cla.. 55 eta., 52* c'u., 7.r > ct , 87 J
eta., ;§,l (Ki, $1.25 and #1.50; also a handsome
assortment of Bombazine*.

C. L. JONES'
nov3. New Ch*p t'aah Store,

CENTRE Nlimi,
Bo.ihlxirs, Centre ?'o. B":i.

CI ARDENER-S and orchardisls c
JT to plant only the very bet? kinds of hardy

fruits, are respectfully informed that they can
obtain trees here ot all the most estimable va-
rieties, including nil those which have received
the especial sanction of the American Congress
of Fruit Growers, (N. V., Oct.

The TREES offered this season arc of beau-
'ifol appearance, extra s zr, (exoopt-

SjfjSjSfcK ing a few new ran-sons) and from
<B^ss^ the elevated locality m which the

Jghm is established, have all the
essential advantages of hardiness and early
maturity, tor which trees grown at the north
have been deservedly preferred.

The advantages jmssesscd here are being
improved to the utmost, with the view ot mak-
ing this Nursery, in merit, second to none in
the Slate. Every tree is indelibly marked
and warranted correct. They will be de tv-
cretl in Lewistown or at intermediate places
at the low catalogue prices, and warranted
sound on delivery, if to be' shipped, they will
bo well packed for the purpose at a moderate
charge.

It is advised that orders be sent direct to the
Nursery, in preference to purchasing tilv as-
sorted trees, from often irresponsible dea'ers,
at high prices. Such orders, if received in
time, have the first attention.

Season for fall planting, October 20.
A choice collection of the most admired or-

namental plants, vines, evergreens, &c. lias
been added to the Nursery Catalogues, sent to
all post paid applicants'.

WW. (i. WARING.
Boalsb'ji'g, July 7, IS49?if. \ Dem. copy

IT. J. 3.TJDI3IIL,
At his Old Stand in Market street,

1 SAS JUil received the Becbe <Sz Costar
111 and latest i'hiiadelphia and New York

Fall Fashion of Hats and Caps, and is now
prepared to furni>h both old and new customers
with an article, winch he wi l warrant good,
and nothing shorter. He has now on hand a
large and general assortment of

HATS AM) CAPS,
hOR MRS AM) HOYS,

which he will dispose of, WHOLESALE or
RETAIL, on as fair terms as can be obtained
here or elsewhere.

His Ornish friends will also find him pre-
pared to suit their tastes. His unrivalled j
BROAD-BHI MS will receive the same care '
and attention which he has always bestowed
upon them. Don't forget the old -tand, whe.e
you may depend upon not b- iog disappointed, i

N. J. It. feels grateful f,>r the generon.-, pa-
tronage he lias thus far received, and assures
all that be will spare no pains to give the gen-
eral satisfaction that he has hitherto succeed-
ed in affording ail who have dealt with him.

Lewistown, Sept. 15, IM9?tf.

Fall I'aOiiou* Kcceivcd.

VV. f;. ZOI.I.IVCKIt'S

II IT MAMFACTORV.
Market street, Leiria'own, adjoining Ken.

nedy Porter's Store.

sjR. Z. nilurms ihe citizens of Jlifli,i

iv.l nnd the adjoining counties, that lie has

Kjust
received the tali ia

shions, ami is now j repared
to furnish all in want old®''
new HATS or OA PS with an arti-
cle, neat, durable and well finished,

comprising every style maoGfattured lor this
market.

The care and attention he lias ever given t.
the manufacture of the style of Hats pr terred
by his numerous Ornish customers, will be !
continued; and he feels warranted in giving
the assurance that they will not be disap-
poicted.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
will find it decidedly to their advantage to give
him a call, for his arrangements are now such,
as to enible him to furnish any quantity that
may be desired on the shortest notice.

Grateful tor the encouragement he has thus
far received, he will continue to deserve it by
continued assiduity to the wants of his friends, ;
and strict attention to Ins business.

Lewistiuvn, Sept. 29, HI9.

Indemnity.
I'lic Franklin Fire Insurance

Company ol Pliiludclphiti,

OFFICE, No. 1631 Chesnut street, near Fifth street. iin itgonitis

Charles V fhtneker, Oenrge W Ritbaidi,
Thomas Hart, Mordecai 1). Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adotptn: E. Borie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Itrow n,
Jacob It. ismilh, Morris Patterson.

Continue to make insurance, perpetual or limited, on

every description of property in town and country, at

rales as low as are consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,

which with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested,

affords ample protection to the assured
The assets of the Company, on January !st, 18-IS, as

published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, u ere n fol-
lows, vi*:

Mortgages, gK90,559 65

Real Estate, B 8.35H 90
Temporary Loans, 121,459 00
flocks, " 51,563 25
Cash, Ar 45,157 67

$ 1.220,097 67

Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen years,

they have paid upwards of one milliontwo hundred thou-

?and dollar* losses by fire, thereby affording evidence of
the advantages of insurance, as well as the ability and

Imposition to meet with all liabilities

CtIAHLEH N. BANCKEU, /'resident.

CHABLKS ft. BANCKKR, Serretary.

For terms ipply to R. C. 11ALE, Lewis-
towa. opl4 ?ly.

JIM JJi.AU 3X&AJ.
"WI!ST received a few pieces more ?dell

** at the former low priced at

C. L. IONICS*
nryff N'\y Cheep Cash Store.

W. II- 1UUl\,
ATTORNEYAT LA IT,

HAS resumed the practice ofhis profession
in this and the adjoining counties.

Office at the Banking House of l/jngencek-
er, Grubb &. Co. Jan. 20, 1848?tf.

GEO. W. ELB£B,
A TT O It N E Y A T L A W,

Lewistcv.o, Mifflin I'ounly, Pa.

OFFICE two doors west of the True Demo-
crat Office. .Mr. Elder will attend to any

business in the Courts of Centre countrv.
August 25, 1843?tf.

Attorney at Law,
\\T ILLattend promptly to business entrust-

V ed to his care in tins and ndjoii ing
counties. Office one door west of the Post
Office. June 16, '49-ly.

MAGISTRATE S OFFICE-
HOOVER,

Justice of* the Peace,
(3 AN be found at his office, in the room re-

J cently occupied by Esquire Kulp. where
he willattend to all business entrusted to his
care with the greatest care and despatch.

Lewi stow n, July 1, 184^?if.

Samuel Hopper,
CA IS PEVTER,

Is ready at a!i times to build the best Houses,
and can do that very thing.

Residence No. 5 Hale street, Lewistown.
March IfI, I'M'J?tf

M. MO\TGO9IERY,
800 l Jlaniilaclurei*

VUUTT STREET LEWISTOWN.

CONTINUES to manufacture, to order,
every description of BOOTS AND

SHOES, on the most reasonable terms.?
Having competent workmen in hisenipioy and
using good stock, his customers, as well as ail
others, may rely upon getting a good article,
well made and neatly finished.

January 22,1848 ?tf.

Molting- Cloths
OF the best quality SQUARE MESH, AN-

CHOR STAMP, real Holland manufacture,
imported direct from the manufactory, and for
ale at Lewistown at New York prices.
Terms cash?cloths warranted. Enquire of

SAMUEL HOPPER,
August 4. 1849 Millwright.

BASKETS and CEDAR-WARE.
OF thealKtve go *!s a very axtensive assort-

ment just open ng, consisting ol
Market B .akels, aii sizes

Clotlics do do
Travelling do do
Dinner do Co

Kuifti do do
Churns, Tubs, Buckets, &c.,&c., &c , &c

C. L. JONES,
nov3. New Cheap Cnsli Store.

PUBLIC NGTICE.
V\7 HE RE AS the great rush at C. L Jones'
v r celebrated new cheap cash store for de-

sirable and cheap goods has tendered it at
many times impossible to wait upon ail tlie
customers, many have had to wait, and some
being in a hurry have been obliged to leave
the store; this is to inform all such that there
is now an additional force added, so that ail

can he accommodated without delay, dome
oil for cheap gofwis at C. L. JONES'

Celebrated New Cheap Cash Store.
November IT. l'-Jff

Queensware & Glassware,

QL 11 E an extensive assortment just open
ing nt llie New Cheap Cash Store,

v.ili French China Tea iSetts.
do do do Plates.
White Iron Stone Tea and Dinner Sets.

do Granite do do do
Light Blue do do do
Fioring Blue do do do

Toilet Seis, (> nieces; Plates of aii kinds an 1
sizes by the single or dozen ; also a large as-
sortment of Cups and Saucers, bv the single
Set; Gravy Bowls; Soup Tureens; Molasses
Pitchers; colored and white glass Candlesticks
Preserve Dishes in endless variety; French
china Mantle Ornaments; Saltcellars, various

patterns ; Casters ; Tutnblers; Glass Jars, va-
rious sizes; stone Jugs; stone Jars; large Tur-
kev Dishes, white, blue and mulberry, also
steak Dishes to match; Bowls, Pitchers; sauce
Dishes; and a large lot .it" common Cupsntid
Saucers, all offered for sale at unprecedented
low prices for cash, at

C. L. JONES'
nov3 New Cheap Cash SL re.

S2O REWARD.
IOST, on Monday morning last, on the

.J Turnpike, within 2£ miles ot Lewistown,
a POCKE T BOOK containing about .$270 ?

SBO of which was in Lancaster money, 5 and
10V; SOO Northumberland in lO's; S3O Mid-
dletown, in s*s; some Harrisburg s's, and s's on
other banks not recollected. Also, about S2O
m relief notes and small notes on adjoining
states ?a pedlar's license, promissory note,&c.
The above reward will be thankfully paid lbr
its recovery. JOEL ROSENFELDT.

Lewistown. Dec. 15, 1849 ?3t

Six Cents Reward.
RUNAWAY from the subscriber an indented

, apprentice to the Butchering business,
named WILLIAMDAILY, ageu about 19 years
All persons are hereby warned not to trust or
harbor said apprentice, a the law will be put in
force against all persons harboring, trusting or
employing him. The above reward, but no
charges, will be paid to anv person returning
said apprentice. WM. BUTLER

Lewistown, Dec. 15, 1849 -34.
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SOETRP.
BE THOI READY.

"Keep thy l imp ail trimmed and burning,

Burning for ih* evil limir,
l.estthe foe night fii d thee !eepini "

T Ilempstted.

Be thou ready, fellow mortal,
In thy pilgrimage of life,

Ever ready to uphold thee.
In the toil arid in the strife ;

Let no hope, however pleasant,
Lure thy footsteps from the right,

Nor the sunshine Jeave thee straying,
In the sudden gloom of night.

Be Ihou ready when thy brother
Bows in dark affliction's shade;

Be thou ready when thy sister
Needs thy kindness and thy aid ;

Let thy arm sustain and cheer them?
They have claims upon us all?

And thy deeds, like morning sunlight,
On their weary hearts shall fall.

Be thou ready when the erring
List to sin's enchanting strain ;

Ready with kind words to woo them
Buck to virtue's path again ;

Be thou ready, in thy weakness,
To do good to friend and foe,

As thy Father sheddeth freely
Light on all that dwell below.

Be thou ready for the morrow,
W hen delight shall plpase no more ;

When the rose and lilyfadeth.
And the charm of song is o'er-

When the voices of thy kindred
Faintly move thy dving ear?

Be thou ready for thy journey
To some higher, brighter sphere.

WHERE IS <?<>[ ?

In the sun, the moon the skv ;

On th" mountain v. ih! and high ;
In the thunder, in the .u.n.
In the grove, the wood, the plain ;
In the !."!e bird that sing ;
God is seen in every thin r.

t s c r i I ,i u i o tt s.

Difference between Iron and Steel.
Steel is iron passed through a process

which is called cementation, the object of
which is to impregnate with carbon. Car-
bon exists more abundantly in charcoal
than in any other fusible substance, and
the smoke that goes up from a charcoal
forge, is carbon in a fluid state. Now, if
you can manage to confine that smoke, and
put a piece of iron in'o it for several davs,
and heat the iron at the same time, it
would become steel. Heating the iron
open* its pores, so that the smoke or carbon
can enter into it.

'I he furnace for this purpose is a coni-
cal building of brick, in the middle of
which are two troughs of brick or stone,
which hold about fottr tons of bar iron.
At the bottom is a large grate for the fire.
A layer of charcoal dust is put upon the
bottoms of the troughs, then a layer of bar
iron ; and so on alternately until the troughs
arc lull. '1 hen thev are covered over
with clay to keep out the air, which, ifad-
mitted, would prevent the cementation.
Fire is then communicated to the wood
and coal with which the furnace is tilled
and continued until the conversion of iron
into steel is completed, which generally
happen* in about eight or ten davs. This
is known by the blisters on the bars which
the workmen occasionally draw out in or-
der to determine whether they have under-
gone the proprr change. When the eon-
version is completed, the fire is then left
to go out, and the bars remain iti the
furnace about eight days or more to cool.

The bars of steel are then taken out,
and either sold as blistered steel or drawn
to a convenient size, when it is called tilled
steel by breaking tiie liar*into short pieces,
and welding them together, drawing them
down to a proper size for use.

A PARAPHRASE. ?* Chi it while you are
young, for when you get old you can't.''

.Makesundry evolutions with thv peram-
bulators. while the sanguineus fluid of juvc-
nalfy rushes warmly though the arterial
structure of thy physical organization ; fcr
when the roral congela.ion of many hv-
bernal seasons, has sil. ered the capilacious
integument of thy cranium, the Ultima
Thule of thy farther advancement will
have been reached.

CONNUBIAL COMPLIMENT. ?OId Squire
P was elected Judge of the Inferior
Court of some county in Georgia. When
he went home, his delighted wife exclaim-
ed? 4 Now, my dear, vou are Judge, what
am 1 V

4 The same darned old fool you allers
was,' was the tart reply.

4 There is a time for all things,' said
a crusty old fellow to his wife. 4 I'llbe-
lieve that,' answered his wife in a sharp
vinegar voice, 4 when you pay for your
newspaper." Hit him again, <ll lady,
we'll hold your bonnet.

4 Sister, arc you happy V Ves. Deacon,
I feel as though I was "in Beelzebub's bo-
som. 1

4 Not in Bc< lzebub's !' 4 Well m
some of the patriarch's, 1 don't care which
of them.'

It s suggested that die question 4 may a
man marry his wife's sister is OR > vvlrch
ean be most eifec.ively answered, by ifc
sister herself when it is popped by dx
widower.


